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Protect
Your Trees
By using the

Lloyd

Tree Guard
Constructed entirely of

Bteol. No trouble to put It
on.

Price, $1.25.
Foote & Shear Co.

JJ9N. "Washington Ave
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The Course
of Study

In all denaitments of the
Hnidcnbergh School of Music
and Art Is arranged on broad
lines and according to modern
progressive ideas. Send for
circular. Carter Building,
G04. Linden Street.

iwfimm&wsassamsm

Girl's Wash Dresses
for Stommer Wear

in sir" f'om i l tvclie uj.
l.up.l nioiIiK in LIMA. PKJl'l , ami
UIVMI.

Coal fni o.n ly Sprins nml Siimmni
wo.u, licks' VwMi Piew., P'O '

llloonui ull.

1 THE BABY UAZAA11
us Washington Avenue.
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Shoes
In all styles at $1.50, S2.00
S2.50 and S3.00 for Ladies' and
Gents' at

METTLETONS
Burr Building, 134

Washington Avenue.

Green Trading Slumps.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery. Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying. ..

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

Cost is Small to
Launder Your
Lace Curtains. . .

llui'l .iuii v.int la lij our way (hi.
nuc?Vw KU.ii.uHn JitMIc 1 lie i'IT Pt.
sml cupful Iniul woiU. I.ho Liiiiulpiini;
is i du.

ACKAWANNA
THE

Ml N DRY, ISOS 310 Penn Aicnue.

SQUARE IS ILLUMINATED.

Eight Arc Lights Make Court House
Lawn Brilliant.

l.nt night, lor the first time, the
eight tit ci lighls, placed on Comt House
Siiu.ue by tlio county coinnilsslonei j
weie lighted iii anil for the Hist tlmo
the beautiful aspect of the Square was
visible at night.

The fact that the Square with Itn
great expanse of lawn, picturesque
court house and magnificent monu-
ments, la the city's pilnclpal show
place pioniptoil the election of these
lights. Those who viewed Hie scene
Inst nlRht weic uiiKtlntcd In their ap.
piovul of the ooinmls'douer.i' acllon.

Physical Culture at Its Best.
Tlio training of a sound body in i

of an much linpoi tunce nt
Swnrthmore College as Intellei-tiiu- l eul-tui- e,

Jt receives tlio saine illserhnlnnt-in- g

direction and care. The baudcnino
gynniuulutu reci'tUly built Is tlio latosl
evidence of this.

Xiut physical cultuie at Swnrtlimuie
Is Intelligently conducted. A course of
training In preset Ibod for ett h Indl-vldu- al

insij io meet tho Individual need,
As a lesull the health lecoid of
Swart liuinro Is lemarkablo,

In this, as well as In uvery other de-
partment, Hie advantage of tlio "snath
college" Is manifest, It makes possible
that eloso peisnnal relation liotween in.
r.tructor and studtnt that awakens and
develops the best there In'ln u in.in or
woman.

Thu sumo dUeiliulnatlon, ihuiough
equipment and intelligent direction ex-te-

to oven' branch of the rollego
work-tl- m llhiaiios, ihn physical,
iliemlcal and biological Inbomtoilck),
jiiachliiQ simps, asHronoinleul observa-
tory, etc,

fiwurthnioiu Is It
otfcia four courses Aits, Hclence, IiPt-fe- rs

and Hngliieerlni;. Jl is under tliu
tonsorvatlvc, yet jaoKiesslvo niunaKo-ino- nt

of Krltuds et Is distinctly ii.

It is Ideally located amid
M) acres of wood anil lawn, affording
ample opportunity for all kinds of out-
door spoils, For catalogue and fur-
ther particulars address tho president,
tWillluui W. Blulsull, Swartlnnore, Pa.
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JUDGE KELLY

IS SUSTAINED
SUPREME COURT IN GILMORE-DUPP- Y

CASE.

Apieomonl Between Pnitneis That
Ton Per Cent Intetcst Should Bo

' Allowed on the Difference Botwo-s-

Their Contributions to tho Pirins'
Capltnl Is Not Uoury-T-Clt- Wins
in s Damage Cnso Tried Before a
Kofovfc Other Matters of Interest
in nud About the Courts.

The opinion of tho supremo, com t In
the Ollinorp-Duff- y case was received
yesterday by Prothonotary Coppland,
It alllrms JuiIkc Kelly's lliullng-- that an
iiKreeinent by ono partner to pay ton
per cent, inerest on tho difference be-

tween their Investments In tho part-
nership Is not affected by tho usury
laws.

Cllhuoie and Duffy 'entered Into part-
nership In tho wholesale srocery busi-
ness. Cllhnoro put In about three times
as much as DulTy in the capitalization
of the concern, When It oanie to a dis-

solution of the partnership, Clllmoro
claimed ?J,T0O more than Duffy was
willing to allow, tho claim being based
on u punislon of their agteeinent, that
Dully should allow Gllinore 10 per cent.
Interest on the difference between the
respective amounts Invested.

Attorney D, ,T.. Davis, who was ap-
pointed inasler to udjust thu dispute
ivfused to allow the Gllmoie claim on a
tho siound that It wiify In violation of
the usury laws, which restrict usury
laws to fi per cent.. Judge Kelly In re-

viewing the master's report, reversed
this finding and allowed the 10 per
cent. The supieine court now allhtus
Judge Kelly'a finding. Tho opinion of
the supreme comt was willlen by Jus-
tice Mitchell and Is as follows:

UlijulloiM lining: Ikiii m.iili' liy npi'illPG lli.it
llio apinll.iiiL's ji.ipu liiii.U illil put iiinlnlti Hie
nlioli1 ot tlis iiM'-iiip- , all t'lp nf

Hue uil'iilmnii ei(pl tin ipiali, .mil in n

'u fii'lllt'itu llio licti ii.j? upon lint, llu fN
IihvIiik I at iiik ii t nf fin-- fnmi tlio nppjllpp'i
upri lionl. v.n .iiml lu ,ii tlii? lia-i- s nf thu

Itstoi.tt'-- i coMblilti.tlli'it nf tl.p ui--

"llio iiti.lliiiitt.-i- l fiui K tint tlip-- p two I'.nlip-i- n
fniiniip- - lh"lr p.ntnoili!p .it,iciimnt, tlicte lio

I hi, a Ktc.tt In Hie iMpiLiI mIiIlIi cull
I. nl uiMlilliuti'il, iiku-im- lint In ilNlillitillni; tlio
piiiflls nl the i in! of lath i.u, Dully -- IhiiiIiI piy
nllni'iip lull ht lout. Iiitcif-- l nn tin- illllpipiiiu
In tl'iii Lipilil. 'Ilii-- w.is .ictu.iliy ilono .it llio
uiil nl imiii .ion, .mil tlio ili.iis,'i' f.ilrly nilvii'il
iijion tlio lionl,. iliiili line eiin illy opon tn

li.l Ijntll pilllicl. .111. I nf tho lptltl nt
iiluili hl.ittnicnts Mi'to she" lu Dully r.uli
.M'ir."

'llio in itci foi.ml Hill lliis iistdini'iil M.ii e
, Imt the ('null an I'Mpptiun mill

lulil ollici uUo. 'lliis inline ii the mliji'iL of the
only almiiiicnt nf eiiur nuiv litfnio ii".

'llio .iKiiciiicrt ii.is not iiithin the iiiiuy lin. of
It ii.is mil fur Inlciiot pn.potl.i cillcil, hut
for .1 'hue nf limit. The ninnij ii.is not a
In in tii)ii fioi'itn.' to (I'M or, lull .1 innliilmtion
tn t!uj pnttiei-hi- p ci)ilnl ami was. nil the time
it the ll-- k of Hie The UKrcuiiPtil MJ a
il.iie ii'i'iliuil of Uiiisiim nf piuflU between pul-t'u- s

hnliiu 'tmiqii.il Inli'ic.is in the firm.
If II hid MipuUU'd lli.it (lilmoic ill I

hue one lentil w anv nthn Iheil inopoitlon of
the piolits, .nil then the lo-- t -- liuulil lie iliiiilod,
the ilfixl 11011I1I ho llio -- line. A-- . bjIiI In Scott

Kennoilv, opinion lllul ut tliU teim, "Whether
the iuu Io lie piul wa-- . liu'il in .uli.inio or lift
in lie iloleiinineil liy .1 thi'il jioiionl lire, ii

i loni! .1, it 1W..I -- hire nf the pinllts
onli."

.ImUininl .illlimul.

Ttefeiee Davis allowed Gllmoie
IJo claimed $S,810.3S. The

comt awnids him the full amount
of his cKihu. T' H. Jermvn ias Jlr.
Duffy's bondsman in tho appeal.

City Wins n Damage Case.
Iii the case of Mary Dlck-o- u against

tho Cilv of Seianton, Referee C. ii.
Ijlttle ycsteiday filed a report finding
that the plalutllf has no cause of ac-

tion.
Slie is a tesident of Biick avenue,

Xoith In tho tear of her
home is a pond, formed by surface
wtiler lodging in a deptesslon of what
would be a continuation of Uenuniont
sticet. She v.as taken with malarial
fpver, and alleged that her Illness was
called by the tnlnsniatlc germs eman-
ating ft out this pond. The pond, It was
alleged, was formed as a icstilt of tho
city's grading of Cayuga stieel.

Tho refeiee finds that the city did not
guide Cayuga street: that Jle.uuuout
sttect at this point is not a clly sticet,
and that the city in consequence In not

lliable, although Mis. Dickson's ailments
may be tho result of tho miasmatic
germs generated by tho pond.

Inceptions to the renin t hae been
filed by ('. W. Dawson. 13. P. Tiukhain
and Grorgo Uenedlel, attorneys for tho at
plaintiff, The city was lepiesented by
I'lty Gcoise M. Wntt'on.

In tho Deglster's Office.
Iteglstcr Koch ycsteiday granted let-te- ts

testamentary, as follows: To Will-la- m

II, In the estate of Kaehol
Kvtins, late of Seranton; to John J.
Morgan and D. D. Evans, In the estate
of AV. D. Thomas, lato of Seranton; to

FOR SALE
E3V

W. T.

,. i i1 I Vi Ifli ii . T

This beautiful residence, one of tho
handsomest homes In our ell, Is offered
for stile. The lot, which bus u frontugq
ICO feet and i depth of 180 feet, is ele-

gantly situated on the shady side of one or
of the finest of our icsldenco blocks,
This avenue Is paved with asphalt, and
tltcro Is an abundanco of shudo trees,
shrubs, etc. Tho Interior plan and
finish of the house is excellent and will

t,'r ..'.aW.'wtt-.- H vt
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OUR SUMMER SCHOOL

OF EIGHT WEEKS.
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--Opena June

Call or Write J,
For Particulars.

Both 'Phones,

rcilznbeth Xeuls, In the estate of Adam
Neuls, late of Seranton; to Mary Man-
ning, In tho estate of Peter Manning,
late or Caruondale.

The will of Thomas Heap, late of
Pcranton, was admitted to pi abate. Xo
letleis woie granted.

Before the Grand Jury.
The petition for the establishment of
tounty morgue was yesterday pre-

sented to the grand jury. It was sup-p- ot

ted by testimony of Coioncr J. P.
Sultry, Jail Physician S. P. Longstreet
and rndei lakers M. P. Wymbs, AV111-li-

Pi Ice, Patrick Cuslck and John E.
1'psnn.

Among the cases heaid yesterday
were Ihose in which Agent Robert Wil-
son, of tho Municipal league, is piose-cutln- g

John Drink, William I.Isk and
John Coleman, of Dunmoro, lor selling
lhtuor without a license, and Patrick
Itegan, of the srinte place, for selling on
Sunday and elect ion da v.

y.'he Juty will not be able to complete
work today, and will ask com I to

continue its sessions Into next week.

Signing the Bonds.
County (Jonunls-lonei- H J. V. Mortis,

John J. Durkln and John Penman,
b- - Contiollcr U. A. Jones,

County Solicitor 11. L. Taylor and
Clerk W. G. Daniels, have

been in Philadelphia for two days,
signing the bonds bought by Dick it Co.

Commissioner Penman letumed Inst
enlng. The others will return today,

bearing with them the $25,000, the
amount of the isue and the premium

S! 2,000.

TWO LETTERS.

Seranton Business College.
AVilliaiTwport, Pa., May Ii, 11)02. In

Seranton Business College:
We shall be in need of an assistant

bookkeeper by the beginning of next
week, and would be glad to have you
advise us promptly If you have a young
man you can thoroughly recommend
for that position. One of our office
men expects to leave us next week, and
we shall advance another to fill his
position, and advance Herman
SchmallK to the next higher position,
which will necessitate filling his posi-
tion. We pay the assistant bookkeeper
$10 per week, but do not wish anyone
for that position who would not have
the light qualifications for advance-
ment when a vacancy occuis. Please
advise piomptly.

The college sent Herman Schmaltz
bul a lew weeks ago.

Wlliainsport, Pa., May S, 1002.

Seranton Justness College:
1 am In receipt ol your favor of the

7th Inst., and thank you for refeiring of
W, C. ltuiiynn to us. As we wish to
have the opportunity of having him
instructed in his woik before the other
man leaves, wo would be glad to have
you advise him to come bete at once.
Al-- o lequest him to advise us the time
that we may expect htm.

tt.
To Go to Wilkes-Barr- e.

The members of Sosthcnes Lodge, G.
07of O. P., have been Invited to

AVIlkes-IJair- p on Sunday evening. May
llth, to take part In the annual
Thanksgiving service. All of tho.o that
can go will meet ut the D. ei II. depot

C p. in. Sunday with badges, white
gloves, etc., by order of

George W. Brown, Maishnl,
Lu J'J, Mm ton, Secretary.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

'I he I.ii'i.niJimai nil! cio-- . lull with the u

IlroiuiN on Kitiiuliy .it :i p. in., mi the
llio in'a siounil. 1). Smith, i.ipt.iln.

What Is FRUITED WHEAT'.'

HACKETT

u
appeal to anyone of lellned tastes. Tho
price Is $19,000,

Persons who contemplate buying or
building sinsh a homo should cu upon

address W. T. Hacked, tlio leal es-- I
into dealer, Room 10 Real Kstnto Hx- -
chango building, 1.6 and 12S Washing
ton avenue, Seranton. He has ulso a
full lino of residences, ranging lu price
from JSOO to SSO.COO.

ji - ,i7.teL- -, --Mfe. -- ,.,. ,.,

.... ,.v..j... , . ,..
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19th, 1902.

Alfred Pennisgtcn,
Director.

Adams Avenue and Linden St.

LECTURE OF MISS STONE.

Tho Missionary Will Tell of Her
Wonderful Experience.

Miss Ellen M. Stone, tho A met lean
missionary, capiat ed by Bulgarian brig-
ands and hold In captivity six months,
until her ransom of $?0,000 was paid,
will give an Illustrated lecture In the
Lyceum, Monday evening,' May 19,

'it-- s n.i.w i. shim:.

under the aurplees of the Jnckon
Street Baptist chinch, Rev. Thomas de
fliuchy. D. D., pastor.

The proceeds of Miss Stone's lectures
will be devoted to the noble endeavor
on her part to return the money to any
person who inav bin e become einbar-lasse- d

by giving toward her ransom.
the Lyceum she will give a detailed

story of her capture and her long cap-
tivity In the wilds of that mountainous
region.

A story thrilling In many of its fea-tute- s,

dianiiiti-- ' In its intensity and
breathing in every word the Christian
fortitude of faith. A wonderful recital
from her own lips of the capture of
herself and Madame Tsllka, their ex-

periences during the 1T2 long days,
when often they seemed near delh

and ns often near death.
She illustrates her lecture with spe-

cial views, and throws upon the can-
vas the mountains and forests through
which she tiudged by day and by night.
As a lecturer Miss Stone has disap-
pointed nil her critics. She has a well-lound-

voice and it is musical in tone.
She was heaid distinctly by the thou-
sands that gathered In the Academy of
Music, Philadelphia, and held them
spellbound.

Iiss Stone will bo the guest of Col-

onel and Mi's, K. II. Ripple while In
Seranton, In London she was the guest

no less a personage than our United
States ambassador lo England, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Choale. Tickets aie now
for sale at Phelps' ding store, Powell's
music store, Guernsey's music store;
Wntkins' diug stoie. Olypbant; Hen-wood- 's

drug store, Piovldence. Dia-
gram opens Wednesday, May 11, at 0

in.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Diary Record for the Week.
MONDAY, MAY .'.Claude Simmons

has secured employment In one of the
Lackawanna Rulhond olllces.

Learned that Atuhew Drulfner has
secured a position with the Gordon
Supply company.

A request for a young man, book-
keeper, to wotk in a talhoad office.

Miss Minnie Weisser goes lo work nt
tho Klota Silk mill. Two other S. C.
11, ladies nie In the same office.

TIJESDA.Y. MAY U, The Willlanis-po- tt

Staple company, wilte for an as-

sistant bookkeeper and unnouneo that
Herman Schmnllz, whom we sent a few
weeks ago has been promoted.

THURSDAY, MAY 8. The Seranton
Railway company ask for a. lady sten-
ographer. Miss Mabel Lesh Is recom-
mended and secures tho place.

FRIDAY, MAY '.I. W. IT. Dermody,
bookkeeper, Is sent to Mr, O'Connor of
tho Lackawanna mad.

Tomonow W. C. Runyou will go to
Wllllainspoit to take tho position with
the Willlatusport Staplo company.

Soft Shell Crabs
Piesh dally at Seranton House,

ipnTMffTllKlfltrc'ra-?"''- '!

liMUM YMift d liU, S

Cigars
We bollevo are equal to tho

finest Imported Havana Cigar

such as Bock & Co., Cnrolinas g
or Vencedoras, We offer 50

Conchas at ?3. Any purchaser

after smoking 5 may return

the balance (if not satisfactory)

and wo will refund the pur- -

purchase price namely S3.00.

E. I Con
480 Lackawanna Avenue.

tmmmmmmmmmmmm
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CHANGES

ARE MANY

THOMPSON MOVES UP NEXT TO

THE LEADERS.

Four Now Workers in the Tribune's
Educational Contest Another Big
Day Twolvo Contestants Matlo Re-

turns Kellermnn Maintains His
Lend, While Freedmnn Goes from
Seventh to Third Pines Bright
ProGpccts for Any Who Begin
Now.

Standing of Contestants

Point.
1. A. T. Kellerman, Seranton 53
2. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale 30
3. Albert Freedmnn, Bellevue 34
4. Grant M. Decker, Hallstead 33
5. Maxwell Shophsrd, Cirbon--

dalo 30
6. Charles Burns, Vandllng. 20
7. Homer Krosge, Hyde Park 88
8. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez,

Seranton 14
0. Wm. Sherwood, Harford. . 13

10. J. A. Havenstrlte, Seran
ton 10

11. John Dempsey, Olyphant.. 8
12. William Coopei-- , Priceburg 7
13. Charles O'Boyle, Seranton 5
14. Edna Coleman, Seranton. . D

15. Miss Nellie Avery, Forest
City 3

10. C. J. Clark, Peckville 2
17. Hugh Johnson, Forest City 2
18. Charles W. Dorsey, Scran- - ,

ton 1
10. R. D. Dorsey, Seranton. . . 1

Yesteiday was another big day In
The Tribune's Educational Contest, the
greatest but one of" I he week. Twelve
contestants in all reported points ami
progressed in standing, if not In tho
list. Four of them were contestants
who have not previously brought In
points. They were John Dempsey, of
Olyphonl, now In eleventh place: Miss
Nellie Aery, of Potest City, now fif-

teenth; Hugh Johnson, of Potest City,
now seventeenth, and It. D. Dorsey, of
Pcranton, now nineteenth.

A. J. Kellermnn, of Seianton, main-
tains his lead by fourteen points from
his nearest competitor, Iletbert Thomp-
son, of Cat bondale, while Chailes Bums,
of Yandling, who wan second yesterday
morning, Is now sixth, Albert Fieed-nini- i,

of Bellevue, goes from seventh to
thltd place, and Giant M. Decker, of
Hallstead, Is fourth, ono point away.
There Is a cliff eiencc of fourteen points
between seventh and eighth place, tho
greatest gap that separates any of the
contest an I si.

A contestant beginning now w 1th ono
yearly subscriber, counting 12 points,
would be In tenth place and entitled to
u choice of a scholarship valued at $000.

There are thirty-thre- e scholarships to
be disposed of as special rewards, and
there are but nineteen contestants so
far, leaving fourteen scholarships un-
represented. This is a great opportun-
ity for tho young people, if they would
only realize it. Those who have al-
ready started have done well, and there
Is lots of room for any ambitious young
people. Some of the best towns outside
of Seranton have no contestants or
entries, such as Clark's Summit, e,

Nicholson, New Mllford, Hop-botto-

Plttston, Wilkes-Bnrr- c, Elm-hurs- t,

Aichbald, DuncialT, Waymart
and Stroudsburg,

Full pattleulais are printed on the
fourth page of The Ttibune daily. The
entry list Is still open.

A BIG SEASON ASSURED.

Lodore Will Be tho Mecca for Ex-

cursionists the Coming Season.
All Indications point to Lake Lodore

as the most popular of all excursion re-

sorts for the season,
and to oven surpass its immense busi-
ness of last year. The individual ex-

cursionist piofeis u lake resort, and the
scenic beauties of Lodore itself, its far-s- pi

ending grove, Incompatible dance
pavilion, Its merry-go-roun- d, the de-

light of the children, its
kitchens, clam oven, refreshment
booths, Spalding ball grounds, naphtha
launches, steamer, largo excursion boat
and varied other amusements render it
a summer paradise, and at the same
time tho most pioflt-makln- g resort for
churches and societies. There nro some
splendid dates let:, for the privilege of
which please appply lo W. L. Piyor,
district passenger agent, Delaware and
Hudson Railroad, Seranton, Pa. M

New Dining Car Service on the
Lackawanna Rnihoad.

Effective Monday, May 12, a new
dining car will bo placed In service,
leaving Seranton train No. 13 at 11.22 a.
in. to Owego, returning Owego to Blng-hamt-

In train No. 42 and Bingham-to- n

to Dover, X. J in train No. 4,
leaving Seranton for New York at 12.45
noon, and Dover to Seranton In train
No. 2j, which leaves New York at 4,00
p. in,, arriving Seranton 8.53 p. m.

Special Low Rates to St. Paul, Minn.
On account of the National Baptists

annlveisurles at St. Paul, Minn., May
20th to L'Sth the Lackawanna railroad
will sell round tilp tickets to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, Minnesota, at $33.70,

Tickets will bo sold good going May
17th, 18th and 10th and for return until
Juno uoth Inclusive, upon payment of
CO cents additional.

Wo would give nil the'monoy in tho
Stato of Pennsylvania If everyono who
tried COPo mado It right, AYo could
afford lo, bocauso they would never
drink anything elbe,

Dr. Llndttuury, Surgeon, dleuses of
women a specialty, 21D Council building,
Hams: U a, m. to 4 p. in.; 7 toS.SOp, in,

Hardy Vines
At Clark's Floilst,

30 per cout, on tho dollar when
you purchase direct from tho
manufacturer.

Our Hn of Umbrellas and
Parasols is laige and complete,
and embraces oil the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee nil our
goods,

Seranton .

Umbrella Manufacturing Co,
313 Spruce Street

p

A BOSTON VLADY

Is Marvelously Restored to

Perfect Health,

Paine's Celery. Compound

Was Her Dollvorer from Nervous Pros-.tratio-

insomnia, Menial D-

epression and Weakness of

Her Digestive Organs

A Spcclnl Message or Comfort
Tor Sick and Despond-

ent Women.

Mis. P. L, Bernhardt, 382 Newbury
street, Boston, Mass., found herself In
an extremely perilous condition of
health after a surgical operation. Her
touching story, written for the benefit
of other sufferers, Is as follows:

"It Is with a feeling ot extreme
gratitude and thankfulness and a
humane desho to benefit others, that I
wrlto out my own experience In tho
use of Prof, Edwnrd K. Phelps' won-
derful preparation, called Palne's
Celery Compound. Owing to a fall
ftom a, horse several years ago 1 be-

came a nervous Invalid, and lust year
I entered n hospital where I was oper-
ated upon by a famous New York
surgeon,

"The surgical operation was success-
ful, but nervous prostration followed.
A summer In Newport with the best
medical attendance failed to restore
my nerves to their normal condition.
I was absolutely unable to digest tiny
solid food, and this weak condition of
my digestive organs, combined with
Insomnia, caused the deepest deptes-sio- n.

A constant tendorncsM nnd soie-ne- ss

In the legion of my stomach with
a dull headache and extreme weakness
created a feeling of helplessness from
which I was unable to Use.

"It was In this melancholy fiame ot
mind that 1 chanced to meet a Hoslon
lawyer who said to me, 'I was In al-

most the condition that you are now In
and after spending hundreds of dollais
without receiving any benefit l was In-

duced by a fiiond to give Piilne's Cel-

ery Compound a trial, which 1 did, and
it cured me completely when every-
thing else had failed.' ,

"I was rather skeptical about trying
a patent medicine, but T ouletvd tt
bottle from my druggist and began to
take It according to dhectlons. Much
to my surprise. I slept soundly at night
nnd did not awake In the morning with
the usual dull headache. Then, too, 1

developed tin appetite for solid food,
and soon I was able to digest a eouise
dinner without any unpleasant sen-

sations. I am now completely restored
to health after about two months' uro
of the compound.

"Sympathizing with all who may be
suffering as I did, I take this method
of reaching strangers, after writing
personal letters to my particular
friends."

DIAMOND DVE'.S Tho only imi nnil
Xcicr cioiM Noicr f.nlo!

Why Suffer
fiom Rheumatism,

C'atanb, Nerousness, Asthma,
or Stomach Troubles when

you could be so o.uIckly cured by
our system of treatment? No drugs,
but a scientific combination ot OS-

TEOPATHY, HOT A lit, KLEf-TIIIC1T- Y

nnd other rational means.
Of all chronic and lingering affec-

tions pronounced Incurable by other
systems of treatment we absolutely
cure SO per cent, and permanently
benefit U3 per cent.

Come in this Aeek and talk the
matter over and be examined. It
won't cost you anything. If you
can't come in, send for OUR HOOK-IK- T,

FRUn. Tt will tell you all
about the

Green Ridge
Sanitarium,

DR. HERBERT I. MRU II SUPT.

IVIO NOIU'U WASllIXfiTOX Avn.,
(HeUicPii M.irlon :mil (item lliilo Sti.)

City treating :00ms In Carter Build-
ing, corner Adams nvenue and

Linden street, Seranton.

u

I 1

Engravings.

i,W

9 Wa nre sbld ngenta for

Masury's

Liquid Colors,

House Paints

and

Carriage Paints f

Unexcolled for durability,

l Bittenbender&E.
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

4 4

to

Embroider
5 cants each 6 for 25
cents.

We place on sale this
day an elegant line of
ihese Collars for three
day's only. .

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.

130 Wyoming Ave.
'Phone 3S3-3- -

gMverlising I

atfenes
Have but one shaft one object
to Induce the leader to try the
article ONCE.

If you will but give us n. chance
:o show you the class of clothing:
we handle, we shall feel satisfied
to leave the lest of the matter
with vou.

no 0, Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Aye.

wv" IBS

HySBEAWpngy
&tif MILLING CO mSI
Hi. ROCHESTER.!!" iilljjj

)

110 1

x

;;

lyrning

!
NEW 'PHONE 2031

;

JKU05G50:KKSUK)0OSUKK0J

Is what we are paying particular attention to at
present and we believe it will be an advantage
to those interested in this particular line to .visit
our place beiore placing orders.

it Wc have all the new and most popular style together JJi
2J with an ailditional.-numb- er of new wedding shapes Jf
W which will enable us to offer a most complete line for j5 selection. wjr

I REYNOLDS BROS.,
f General Stiitloncrs anil Engravers, J
H SCRAMTON, PA,

tinM530uJ3)X3SItusSwMHtfxJwOjriu50

OOOitO $$4Lubricatin

i OLD OS'S,

Collars

or

g m
OILS

2 MaIon?y Oil Company,
J 141-1- 49 Meridian Strest.

'PHONE


